


“where have yo~l bee,l?
“out.”
“\Vllat have you been doi,lg~
“JVothi,>g-,vell, nothing that I can

tell for st,re.”
After six years “o”t there” the

Peace Corps is still ,,ot very sure of
\s,hat it has accomplished and, per-
haps, \,,hat it \vants to do. For too
lo,>g, the Peace Corps has been con.
tet>t to describe its goals i“ such i?.
precise terms ~s “com,nl,nity develOp-
,nel>t,” or “bri~,gi,~g the T~ventieth
Ce,]tltry to Africa,> studies.” A high.
level Peace Corps official has stated
the goal as “a galvanizing Of the
hiclde,> potential of people to bette,-
the,nselves.”

These stateme,>ts ca,, be \>ery mox,.
itjg b~,t the trollble is that they don’t
help ~,s decide ill >vbich directio,, to
tllove. Ho\v is a “gal\,a,>izer” (change
aget]t, catalyst, expecliter, re\,Oh,tioll -
ary, and soon) trnined orplaced, at,d,
,nore importantly, \vhat does he do
\i,be,l he begins to “galva”ize~

The need for de fi,,ing goals clearly
c~lll,lot be separnted from the prob.
le,ns of menst,ri,>g the nttai”ment of
the goals, More precise data o,l,vhich
to base programmi,>g decisions,vo”ld
be enot,gh reason to establish system.
otic measurements of Peace COPS
activities, but I feel that an even
more f“ndame”tal reason is that only
through committing ourselves to mess.
l,ril>g OLIFresults x,,ill \ve be forced to
define o“r goals clearly. It is axio-
matic that it is only possible to
measure that v,hich ca” be explicitly
and precisely defined.

Coals stated i“ general terns cer.
tai,dy ha,,e their plnce, especially
i,> the fo”,>ding of a“ organization
such as the Peace Corps, Nice ring.
ing phrases help to mobilize people,
I>ccx”se almost x,,yone ,,,ho >vanti to
do a“ythi”g can feel that he shares

Defininggoalsthroug

the organization’s goals. This is fine
\\,he,l the orga,>ization also does not
kr>o,,, ,vhat it \,,ants to do, but after
six years I ~votdd hope the Peace
Corps Ilo\v has :1 more precise sense
of directio,l,

Let me also haste,] to ndd that defin-
ing oltr goals more clearly neither
limits it, any \vay the nt)mber of goals
,t,e may have nor forces e,,eryo”e to
follo,v n master formtdx. IVe should
ba,,e precise gonls that relate to
economic developmel>t and ed”catio,>,
as D~\,id Elliott has sought to outline,
and \\.e should e“cot,rage as many
,neat>s for attaining these goals as \.e
ha\,e Vol””teers to discover the means.

By GARY BERGTHOLD

AS James Pines said i,] his article
(“hfeas”ring Pe~ce Corps perform.
ante,” THE VOLUNTEER, Nfarch),
some Volunteers and staff members
feel that “the results of Peace Corps
efforts won’t be visible for 20 years,”
and, besides, \\,e “are cha”gi”g atti-
tudes and nobody can measure that,”
In debates about impact measurement
in the Peace Corps 1 also have often
heard this distinction bet\s.een that
,t,hich is measurable a“d that \vhich
isn’t, or, as it is often put, between
the “tangible” and’’intnngible” results
of the Peace Corps, Tangible results
are thought to be co””table phytical
obje~s; miles of road, depths of la.
trines, or numbers of students. Since
these items are easy to qualify, it is
feared that they nlo”e \vill be used
to e~.nluate \vhat the Pence COTS is
doing. Alo one who kno>vs the Peace
Corps well, ho~vever, ,s.o”ld say that
these physical objects are its most
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importa,]t product; ,,,e hope that ,ve
hove some impact o“ people’s abflity
to !vork \,,ith one a,]other, their se,>se
of their O,V,I dignity and e%cacy and
s“ “t,.

If \ve could measure “tangible”
effects o,dy, tbe evaluntiol~ of Peace
Corps \s,ork ,,,o”ld be terribly dis-
torted but on closer exami!lation it be.
comes apparent that the dichotomy be.
t\vee,> tangible a“d ir>ta,>gible effects
is misle~ ding. From the n>easureme,>t
poi,>t of viebv, the o,>ly thi]lg intan.
gible abo[,t attitudes, ,,ah,es a“d
motives is o“r fuzzy thi,lkir>g about
them. Behavioral sciel>tists ha$,e de- h,
\,eloned numerous techniqlles for (w
mea~l,ri”g, ,vith va~ing degrees of ‘
precision, all types of “il>ta,lgibles,”

There is. then. nologicnlreaso,> for.,
separnti,>g meas”relne,lts of vario~ls

objects or concepts i!>to n dichotomy
of “ta,jgible” a“d “ir>tnt,gible,” O~tr
te”de”cy to do this probably stems
from o“r difficulty it> remelnberi”g
that a symbol such as a n~,merical
measurement never actually represe,)ts
the entirety of a,] object or concept,
Obtait>i,lg a mensuremet>t of the
le,~gth of a table, for i,,stance, does ,>ot
tell “s a great deal about the total
“reality” of the table. Measurements
should be thought of as objective i“.
dices or partial clues that never fully
describe the total object, A measure-
ment iS never “tr”e” or “false” b“t
provides more or less i“formatio”
about an object or concept. To use
~ rol,gh analogy, when ~t,e measure
anything \ve are like a partially
blind man \vho is looking at a very
large pai”ti”g. He looks at various
portions of the pminting ,vith his mag-
nifying glass and then, based on
these partial vie,vs, he makes his best
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estimate of \,,hat the total pict”r
lnust be like,

1 belie”e that the mni!l obstacle
to stnting and mensljring ot,r goals
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fleasurement ::.q~$R=
clearly lies ]]ot ill the technical prob-
lelns of lneasllreme,>t but in our
o\s,n tll>certainties about \\,hether \r,e
;Ictually \vant to set precise and meas-
t,r:lble goals for ourselves I think
o~nr difficulty i,> setting goals stems
from a l>umber of ambivalences in
Americn,, values. The first is our

desire to achieve a broad consensus
regarding the goals of our public
programs. S0 long as \ve state our
pliblic goals i)>the most general terms,
.Ilmost all Americans can agree on
the objectives, For example, most
of Lts x\,ould agree that an important

*
alm of edlication is to impart tech-
,I,qlles of democratic living to stu-

) de,>ts, but otlr col,sensus breaks doxvn
\vhe,> those students decide to march
i,] protest against city hall

Precisely clefined objectives not
o,dy open LIS to the possibility of
havi,]g to clebate their vnhle b~lt also
to the,~ecessityof demonstrating their
:Ittai,l”>ellt, This opel>l>ess to public
evaluation of effectiveness is very
daring and rsre among ptlblic
age,>cies, bllt it is certai,dy needed.
The Peace Corps, \vith its vast b~ck-
Iog of populnr support, should take
the lead in demonstrating to other
federal agencies that public evahla-
tion of its effectiveness can reduce
,vhat Daniel P. Mo~ihan calls ”the
“crisis of confidence” in our gover-
nment programs.

Changing values

Perhaps the most important under-
Iying ambivalence shout defining and
measuring objectives stems from our
inability to decide ~vhether ~ve really
w,ant to .be “agents of change.” It
seems that in their reaction to the
history of the unfortunate European

@ attempts to “civilize the natives’’–by
maklne them facsimiles of French-
me,> or E,]glishme,l–lnany yot,ng
America,]s ha\.e becolne nearly im-

“Are we producing any changes?”

mobilized in their cultural relativism
The best statement of tbe dilemma
produced by this relativism that I
have heard occurred during n con-
versation 1 recently had with a group
of Peace Corps trainees preparing to
teoch in Africa. ll~hen Iasked them if
there \vere any specific changes in
attitudes and values they \vould like
to see theti stidents adopt, I \vas
met ~vith protests of, “But x~re can’t
foist our American values on our stu-
dents.” \Ve then discussed \vhether
it \vas possible to stand before a class
fora year \vithout having some effect
onstudents’ vahles, x,,hether this effect
,,.as intentional or not, Most of the
trainees agreed that, yes, it probably
\vas impossible to completely hide
their values from their students. Then,
a very i“sightf”l female trainee made
a statement that seemed to sum up
,vhat many of us felt:

“I don’t really care so much
,vhether I change some of my stu-
dents’ values, I just don’t want to
k,>ow that I’m doing it.”

But, \vhat if ~x,eactially do produce
unintentional changes in our students
and clients? And ,;,hat if some of
these changes are undesirable? The
qt,estion IIo\v is ,vhether it is ~thical
to tt,rn oltr backs and sigh, “lVbatever
,vill be, .vill be.”

Do we really have anything to
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,,,orry about? Are \ve producing any
changes? 1 think it is symptomatic
of our ambivalence about producing
individual changes thot ~ve still have
no direct resenrche~,idence that Peace
Corps \701utlteers ?ctually produce
nny ch~,lges i,l the individuals with
\\.hom they \vork. A recently re-
ported research study, althol}gh not
i!~tended as research on Peace Corps
imp~ct, provided indirect evidence
that a planned program \vhich in-
cluded Peace Corps Volunteers re-
sldted in significant psychological
changes in its participants. The re-
searchers conducted detailed inter-
vie,,,s \vith 51 farmers u,ho partici-
p~ted in, a rural development PrOgram
in the Comilla district of East Pakistan
and \vith 158 farmers from similar
“controY villages that had no special
development program.

The questions were designed to
measure the farmers’ belief in their
o~vn efficacy; attitudes toward birth
control; openness to ne~v social ex-
perience and other “psychological
characteristics that are important from
the standpoint of modernization–
ability, aspiration and kno\vledge.”
The Comilla development program
had not set its gonlsin terms of these
psychological changes, so ariy meas-
llred changes were incidental to the
stated goals of the program



The resulb sho\ved that famers
who had been involved in the de-
velopment program differed from
farmers in control villages on a large
number of the psychological dimen.
sions that \vere measwed. Such fnc-
tors as “belief in efficacious change
and control of the environment, atti.
tudes to\vard birth control and eve”
mensures of verbal aptitude” ch~nged
significantly. Not all hypothesized
changes \verebor”e out by thest”dy,
ho\vever. Notably, no differe,~ce be.
tween the groups \vas found i“ their
aspirations for the futire. Unfort”.
nately, this study failed to search for
negative effects of the de,,elopment
program b“t one might wonder
\vhether the farmers paid any of the
psychological prices of modenlizatio”
such as increased anxiety or alienation
from their traditional society.

Goals C[eW to all

Although I advocate that we

squarelY face the issue Of change, I
by ]]0 means suggest that ~t,e ram our
values do,,m nnyone’s throat, The
guidkg principle for any change
program should be that goals he made
as clear to o“r hosts as they are to
the Peace Corps, Ifgoals \vereclenrly
a“d openly stated, best countiies
u,o”ld be able to knon, \vhat they
\vere getting from the Peace COVS,
something that is “ot no,v entirely
possible. All of this assumes, of
course, that we find out u.hat effects
\ve are havi”gj a“d this means that a
great deal of research on Peace COPS
impact is needed.
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For those who ae still queasy
about the prospect of being effective
change agents, let me hasten to
destioy a“y fantasies \ve may have
about potency. A few Peace COTS
Volunteers tire unlikely to produce
major changes in an entire cldtire,
In fact, it ,vould take the most advan.
tageo”s circumstances to enable vol-
unteers to be tiuly e5ective change
agents. As Raymond Bauer has
pointed out, any change program is
faced \vith an ‘<obstinate audience,”
that is, people have a great capacity
to resist persuasion and usl,ally accept
only those changes they ~vnllt, The
fact of the matter is that izl tbe con-
fro”tatio” bet\vee” an established cul-
ture and a fe\v Volunteers, one \vould
certainly expect more change to OCC”F
in the \,isitors than ti the infinitely
more po\\,erf”l host culture,

I have been talking about the im-
portance of establishing specific and
measurable change goals in the Peace
Corps, a“d it is the to produce some
examples of the ktids of goals 1 mea”,
Let’s say that one of tbe goals of a
particular Peace Corps project is to
“increase stlldent interest in a“d
knotvledge of \vorld affairs.” The
agreed “po” measure of attainment of
this goal might be a“ increase in the
number of students ,vho rend a ne\%.s-
paper or listen to a ne~vs broadcast
at least once a \veek, and improve.
ment onl a test of current events given
at the beginning a“d e“d of the school
year. Coals stated \vith this specific-
ity have almost self-evident means of
attainme,lt. The Volunteer might
start a school ne\\,spaper or dis~ibute
copies of a local paper to his students,
He might bring his portable radio to
school so the students could listen to
ne,x>s broadcasts cluing the Iuncb
break, or he might form a cllrrent
events club.

A more basic change goal for the
Peace Corps is suggested by research
on the “,leed for achievement” \\,hich
has beel~ carried out over the past
20 years by Professor D~vid McClel-
land a“d his associates, This research,
summarized in his book, The Achieo.
{ng Society, sho,vs that there are
identifiable a“d measurable pnttems
of human thought and action \vhich
are associated with, ~nc] prohab]y
lead to, economic development in all
societies.

The traits of people ,vith high
achie>,ement motivation have been
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thoroughly documented through years
of careful research. They tend’ to s

*challe]>ging, yet realistic goals fo,
themselves, avoiding extremely high-
risk and extiemely lo,v-risk goals i“
\~,hich their effofis are either doomed
to failure or para”teed of succas.
They prefer situations in ,vhich they
can obtain immediate and concrete
evaluations of how \veB they are
doing, they take personal responsi.
bflity for the outcomes of their o\vn
efforts, and they attempt to control
their o~m destinies.

Although many Americans are gen-
erally quite high ill achievement moti.
vation, it is by “o means a strictly
American trait. I“ fnct, a number of
societies in the non-\Vestem \vorld
have been found to contain a com-
paratively high percentage of people
tvith these traits, and these same
societies are the very ones that have
bee]] able to make the best use of their
resources for economic de\,elopment.

I ha\,e described achievement moti-
t,ation i“ some detail in order to
sho\v ho\v clearly specifying the goal
can suggest the means of attaining the
goal. \Vithin the pnst few years,
techniques have been developed for
increasing achievement motivation in●
individuals through special educa-
tional courses. These courses have
no,%.been given to students and busi.
nessmen in many countries, and evalu-
ation studies of their effects have
sho\vn that they can produce signifi-
cant changes in the behavior of the
trainees, In Kaki”ada, India, for ex-
ample, tbe s“bseq”e”t acti,, ities of
busi,lessmen \vho took acbiex,ement
moti\,atio” courses were compared
\vith a control sample of businessmen
,vho did “ot take the courses, Evalu-
ations sho,t,ed that those ,vho took the
course continued long oftert%.ards to
be much more active and entrepre.
neurial than those ,,,ho did “et.

~oki.~ at motlvatio”

More rece” fly, a “umber of achieve-
me,lt motivation courses have bee”
designecl and given to grol,ps of
America#> adolescents. These cours~
use a series of games, group disc”s-
sioz>s and special readings to teach
the thought a“d action elements of
achievement motivation,>: moderate
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risk-taking, seeking a“d ttsing infoma.
tion “about pro~ess to,,,ard goals, pref.
erence for personal responsibility, a“d
taking indi,,id”al initiative, The re.



wearth and development of these
ourses has been carried out by the

Achievement Motivation Develop-

ment proiect of the Harvard Graduate
School o~ Education. Evahlations of
the courses have shorn that partici-
pants increase in the amount of self-
directed activities they engage in
following the course and often begin
to obtain better school grades as ~vell.

During the p~st year, specially
designed four-day courses in achieve-
me)>t motivation have also been
given to several groups of Peace
Corps trainees. These courses present
the research and theoretical back-
ground of motivation theory and em-
phasize the application of the ideas
to classroom teaching or commuti~
development.

One Volunteer \vho had taken the
cotirse during training realized that
the \vay he \vas teaching English
represented a “high-risk situation” for
his students because, try as they
might, every p~ragr~ph they \vrote
contained numerous errors of gram-
]nar or spelling. A single paragraph
co]>tained hundreds of possibilities to
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make errors and the ;tudents \vere
terribly discouraged ~vhen they \vere
handed back papers literally covered
\.ith red marks, The Volunteer de-
cided to change his marking technique
to provide moderate risks for the
sttldents, so that an improvement in
skill could be more easily noticed.
E~ch >veek the Volunteer \vould teach
a different concept of grammar, and
he \vould mark only that concept
a,,d the co,~cepts taught in preceding
lessons in red. All other mistakes were
marked in blue, and \vere not counted
as errors, Now, the students had n
better chance to obtain mastery of the
subject, and the Volunteer repOrted
that his students approached English
\vith ne\v enthusiasm and confidence.

Another Volunteer adapted a game-
theory approach used in the achieve-
ment motivation course to teach his
business school stidents how to set
realistic goals for themselves and ho\v
to evaluate the attainment of those
gonls The students played a game
in which they were given a five-
minute period to make folded paper
airplanes under rigid contiol specfi-
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cations. Before the production period,
the students estimated their output

~ and “bought” enough material to com-
plete tbe number of planes they esti-
mated. After the production period,

I would like to illushate further the possibilities of measuring the
attainment of goals in the Peace Corps by proposing an index OFthe
effect of teachers on the intellectual curiosity and self-motivated
learning of their students.

The index I propose’ is the number of school library books checked
out by students before and after Volunteer teachers arrived in the
schools.

.This measure is not a perfect index and it certainly would not tell
us everything \ve would like to kno~v about changes in curiosity and
self-motivated learning. But any measure provides only a glimpse of
the total picture. Also, this measure tvould only tell what happens in
the better schools because many schools in \vhich Volunteers teach do
not ba\,e libraries. This measure does have many advantages, however,
one being that library records are generally the most accurate records
kept in the school, Also, it does not rely on the memory or opbions
of students, but uses an objective record of thek behavior.

Volunteer teachers tboughout the \vorld could accumulate tbe data
,vith a few hours of work in the library, Here is how it could be done:

First, the Volunteer \vould determine the total number of volumes in
the library and divide that number by 100. ‘The resulttig number is
the sample ratio. Then, beginning at one end of the bookshelves, he
would systematically go through the entire library, noting tbe following
information on every nth book, depending on the sample ratio. If the
library has 1,200 volumes, the sample ratio would be 1,200 divided by
100, or 12; therefore every 12th book \vould be included in the suwey.

The Volunteer \vould then look at the circulation card for every
nth book (pasted in the book or kept by the librarian) and list all of
the dates entered since Jan. 1, 1962. If the circulation card or the
book is newer than 1962, he \vould \vrite “ne\v carfl or “riew boo~
and begin \vith the earliest listing, Also, he would list the title and
subject matter of each book, translated into English if necessary. The
completed sur\.ey should have a total of approximately 100 titles with
a complete list of check-out dates for each title.

In additio,l to the sample books, the Volunteer \vould list the name
and location of the school, the average number of students each year
since 1962,. grade levels inc~ded in the school, and the number of
Volunteers in the school each year since 1962 (or \vhenever the Peace
COWS first arrived).

From this dnta. the Peace Corps could establish one measure of the
effectiveness of Volunteer teacb~rs.

–GARY BEnG~OLU

correctly completed planes \vere then
“sol~ for a profit but unused material
represented a loss. In discussions
follo\ving the game the teacher was
able to illustrate vividly successful
achievement strategies by using the
analogies draw from the production
game.

It is not difficult to measure objec-
tively an “intangible” goal such as
increasing the achievement motivation
of students. Measures have been de-
veloped to determine the degree to
,vhich stidents incorporate. the action
characteristics of achievement motiva-
tion into their own behavior, and
“achievement thoughts” can be evalu-
ated by noting the imagery used in
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students’ \vriting. But, most impor-
tantly, having specified a goal pre-
cisely enough to be able to measure its
attainment, ,ve have been able to
make progress in the means of its
attainment ns well.

Gary Bergthold earned A.B. and
14A. &grees at theUniversity of Cali-
fornia at Los Angeles before serving
w a Peace COTS temher in Ethiopia
from 1962 to 1964. He h working
toward a doctorate at the Hward
Grduate School of Education, and k
execut~oe secraary of the Human
Development Found&ion, an organi-
mtion formed to promote research on
the Peme Corps,
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THOSE PECULIAR AN{ERICANS: THE

PEACE CORPS AND rnE AhiEmCAN
NATIOXti CURACTER. By Law-
rence H. F!, cb, iMeredith Press.
$4.95. 232 \)ages,

corpsFor Americnns \vith no experience

in the problems of cross-cultllral
relations, there are many eood ideas
and experiences to he foi,”~ in Lamy

as an Fuchs’ ne\v book. The author does
a good job of discussing both Ameri-
can and Filipino cult”rnl values a“d
Volu,lteer life ill the Re~ublic of the
Philippines, ,vbere he (vas the first

expressionPeace Corps director from 1961 to
1963, He emphasizes the truly unique
factors ,vhich hnx,e shaped American
character, and he \.ie\\,s the Peace
Corps as a manifestation of OI>easpect

of cultural
of that character: o“r historical Sense
of mission to the \vorld, ffowever,
former Volunteers or anyone else look.
illg for any ne\v or unusual contrib”.

tions to these q~,estions is doomed to

values
disappointment: For these readers,
D~vid Riesman’s introduction is the
most \vorth,vhile part of the book,

Thol,gh none of my time as a vol-
linteer \\.as l,~>der Fuchs, 1 read the
book \vith great personal interest, co”.
sta]>tly comparing my o,vn thoughts
atld experiences ill tbe Philippines
\vith those prese,] ted, With this ad-
mittedly subjective approach, 1 \t,as
for the most ~~rt very u,>satisfied by
the book. Only later clid I realize
that Fuchs has \vritte,> n book \vhich
ca,> a“d \vill be appreciated by those
,vho have not shared a Peace Corps
or n similar experience,

Those Pectdiar. Americans opel>s
,vith a disc~,ssion of the sense of an
American “missio”” to the ,vOrld–a
belief to be follnd throllghout the
grow,th of the United States, from its
fotl,>ding to the present. Religions
freedom, personal and national i“de-
pende”ce, democracy, achiet.ement
a,ld equality of opportt,”ity are some
of the main themes ~,,hich are sbo,v”
to have domil>ated America,> thought
and values at d~erent times a“d i“
varying degrees, Quotations from
promi”e”t historical figures seine to
illustrate the fervor of this belief,
(Ironically, it \vas during the peak
period of such national sentiment at
the t“m of the last century that the
United States decided to annex the
very country about lvhich Fuchs
,vrites. ) OU mission in World War I
\vas to “make the world safe for
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democracy,” but the post-,var period-
was o“e of isolationism and uncel
tainty, Under the heading “The CoI-T
lapse of Purpose,” Ftlchs discusses the
even grenter uncertainty \vhich fol.
In.”ea World War II.------

The subject of the Peace COTS is
inhodtlced almost climactically, as if
it represented ? ne\v national ptlrpose,

Would thot this ~$,ere so. Fllchs’
choice to \,ie,v the Peace COTS as an
expression of American c{dtural values
is a poi,,t that seems to me ,vell taken,
but 1 obtail>ed the impressio)l that
the author’s perspective on the rein.
tive importance of the Peace Corps
\vas out of focus, Alany Volunteers,
myself i]>chlded, hove at one time
considered themselves as somethi,>g
net,., different a“d vitally importn”t
on the \\,orId scene. We may be
a different kind of missionary, a“d
consider o“r mission, as Fuchs says,
“more personal, less global,” b“t there
are stro,lg elements of missionary
thinking and moti{,ation, nonetheless.
It comes as something of a shock to
discover that many religious ,nissio”-
nries, teachers, doctors and others
have colne long before us,
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Incidel,tolly, the creation of the ~
Peace Corps is first il>troduced by n
discussion of The Ugly A?lle,icar,
(\+,hich is perhaps to the Peace Corps
Vol””teer ,vhat Thorights of Choir-
man fl{oo is to a young Chinese).
No doubt the impmct of The Ugly
Arne,icorl has bee,> grent, but Fuchs
leaves the reader thinking thzt Eligene
Bllrdick and Wil]iam Lederer are
the trt,c Founding Fathers of the
Peace Corps. If this is i,] fact the
case, it has escaped lne until ZIo,v.

Slrmge new creatures

The remainder of Chapter One
presents the pu~oses of the Peace
Corps–some of the oratorical prO-
nou”ceme,lts made at the beginning
are am(tsingly grandiose, vie,ved six
years later–and outlines some of the
characteristics of those strange “e,,,
creatires, the Volunteers.

Chapters Two throc,gh Five are a
tangled but comprehensive discussion
of Philippine cultire and Volunteer
reactions and problems in it. For
anyone ““famdi+r !vitb Filipino life
and the Peace COTS “experience” in
general, these chapters \vill make m

satisfactory reading, Many funda-
mental Filipino cultural values are dis-
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.ussed; readers can share the experi-
>ce of a “typical day” for a Volunteer

\vorkine at his “non-ioY of teaching;.
there are lots of ‘quotations froh
Volunteer, Readers can obtain a
good sample of the many human
sides of Volunteer life, the real nitty-
gritty. Trainees, particulady those
headed for the Philippines, will find
here a more complete picture than
can usually he pieced together from
the excerpts and short articles which
usually constitute the preparatory
reading diet. Fuchs’ o,vn understand-
ing and appreciation of both Filipino
life and Volunteer experience, both
good and had, is quite evident.

These chapters are also the ones to
}vhich former Volunteers from the
Philippines \vill he most attracted, but
I think they \vill find them rather
ttnreu.arding. Most of it has been
snid before; there are some important
isslles \vhich the author treats one-
-sidedly; a,ld the \vell-chosen headings
often> promise milch more than is
.Ictually delivered, Fuchs’ present’q-
tion of Filipino values is little more
than a layman’s rehzsh of some of
Father Frnnk LyncKs publications on
the same stlbject, (This source is men-

I

tiol~ed i,i one small footnote. ) I found
tvhe,l I read Father Lynctis ~vritings,
a,ld agnin \vith Fuchs’, that a reader
is give,] a mechanical and theoretical
idea of Filipinos. If one takes these
ideas very literally, he \viIl have a
hard time getting along \vith Filipino
people.

Fuchs does raise many of the ques-
tions which Volunteers ask themselves
at various stages of thek tours, but I
,vas disappointed hy his disinclination
to state his own answers. Too often, a
basic and important question is asked
(a Volunteer writes: “I see many
things that could be changed from
my Stateside ~vay of looking at tbtigs

b“t I can’t quite overlook the
que~tion: Should IV), but Fuchs’
only comment is that Volunteers came

UP ~vith d~erent answers, and he
often does not state w,hat some of
these anstvers tvere. In short, the
depth I would have expected from a
book such as this is frequently not
to he found. Quotations from “out-
standing” and “exceptiona~ Volun-
teers are successive and tiresome.

By JONATHAN EDDY

The final chapter, “TO Experience
Each Other,” is an interesting but
very confusing attempt to interpret the
“meaning” of the Peace Corps experi-
ence for the individuals involved and
for America as a bvhole, There seems
to be litde room in American life for
the kinds of meaningful personal rela-
tionships and other experiences which
Volunteers and others have often

found in developing countries:
“surely, Americans are far behind
others h their capacity to appreciate
and understand mystery, or in express-
ing their bodies freely and rhythmi-
cally, or in absorbing and merging
confidently and harmoniously with
nature, or in feeling the joys of
mutuality in relationships.” Volun-
teers have an opportunity to experi-
ence some of these aspects of life.
They are enriched by it, andperbaps
it is this facet of the Peace CorPS
experience that will have an important
ultimate impact on life in these United
States.

Fuchs’. last chapter is thus more
venturesome and speculative than any
other, but it is also disorganized and
unbalanced. Again, it doesn’t say
much that hasn’t been said already.
The author also fell victim to the urge
to ‘end a hook ~vith a final gr?nd
remark \vhich in Fuchs’ case is un-
forttlnate. ThepersonaI afterword has
some interesting details shout the
Peace Corps in the Philippines in the
early days, but not enough.

Those Peculiar Americans could
have been much better if more the
had been spent on organization, em-
phasis and depth.

Jonathan Eddy wm o temher in the
Philippines from 1963 to 1966, and
edited Ang Boluntaryo, the Volllnte@r
newsletter. He ti preparing to go to
Vietnam with the Agency for Interna-
tional Development.

Author bwrence H. Fuchs
with Filipino children at
Ayala primawschool: ’’They
now cared for people more
than they ever had and were
sharply aware of how little
caring existed back home~’



he draft h~s been extet>ded forT four~.~,~.Tl,e”evIa,vcontni”s
fe>t. basic changes in the draft proc-
ess, thollgh there are several modi-
fications that ,vill affect past a“d
preset>t me,nbers of the Peace Corps,
as \vell as those ,vho seek Vol””teer
sewice in the f~,ture,

The major ianmediate imp~ct the
ne\v lnw\vill have o,l the Pence Corps
is in the area of medicnl support.
Physicians on detnil from the Public
Health Sen,ice to the Pence COTS
,vill ,>ot thereby sntisfy their military
service obligation>.

Under the pre\.ious legis]atio”,
P,H.S. physicians detailed to the
Peace Corps f~dfilled their military
obligation by tb).o years of Peace
Corps ser\,ice. The 125 doctors x,,ho
,vere already o)> duty or on orders
to report for d~,ty ,,.ith the Peace
Corps at the time the IIe,v la,v \vas
enacted \vill ,lot be affected, But
P,H,S, physici~,ls ,,,ho are detailed to
the Peace Corps after June 30, 1967
arellot exe,npted from militnry service.

Draft immlznity \vas also eliminated
for Public Health Ser\.ice of6cers ill
several other go,,ernment agencies.
Attempts by the agencies concerned
to persl,ade Co,>gress to retnin the
exemptions proved unsuccessful. Rep.
Dllr\vnrd G. Hall (R-hfo. ), jvho i“.
troduced the amendment a,,d led tbe
move to remove the exemptions, said:

“1 do )lot believe that the Congress
,e\,er intended services \vith the Peace
COTS, thelVorld Health Orgs,lizatio”
or the Food and Drug Administra-
tion to constitute eq(tivalent sewice
\vhich ,vo”ld permit discharge of a
physician’s military obligation.” He
called this a “rapidly gro\vitlg nbuse of
the exemptions “otv vrovided these.
personnel?

The Peace Corps must no\v find its
doctors elsewhere, and the altema.
tives could prove expensive. One is
to hire female doctors, or doctors \vbo
have satisfied tbeirmilita~ obligation
or are otbenvise “o longer draft eligi.

PeaceCorpsandth[

ble. Another altemativeis the “seof
local host national physicians,

The change does not affect Vohtn-
teer doctors, \t,ho have never been
draft-exempt.

The la\v nlso reiterates thereq”ire-
ment that members of the Ready Re.
ser\,e satisfactorily participate i“ a
unit or face a call to active duty.
This requirement, as specifically im-
plemented by a recent Department of
Defense directi\>e, threatens the con-
tinued service of a“ undetermined
number of Volunteers, Negotiations
bet\veen the Peace COVS a“d the
Department of Defense on this issue
are conti””ing a“d special instr”ctio”s
Ire expected to be sent to the field
soon.

None of the other changes in tbe
la\v, ko~v” as the Military Selective
Sewice Act of 1967, affect pres.
ent Volunteers. Ho\vever, Marthanne
Parker, chief of the Special Problems
Branch of the Peace Corps in \Vash-
ingto”, has advised all Volmteers to
keep her infomed of any changes in
their draft classifications, or if they
are caUed for active duty as a result
of a Ready Reseme obligation,

Tbe newlegklation will, of course,
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affect f“t”reand past Vol~lnteers, pri- 1

,narily i“ the areas of st”de”t defer-
lnents. One key change \vill be
elimination of de fements for men ill
graduate school (except for st”de”ts
i>] medical nnd allied sllbjects and
those in such other subiects as Ge”.,..
eral Hershey, on the advice of the
h:ational Security Council, may desig-
nate as necessary to tbe ,?ational in-
terest), Tbe Executive Order imple-
menting the Io\v placed a one-year
moratorium on this change, stating
thot any registrarit who is enrolled for
his first year of graduate study by
Oct. 1, 1967 mzy be granted a one-
year deferment, Graduate students
entering their second or subsequent
years of graduate study on October 1,
1967 are also eligible for deferment
for one or more years.

The ne\v Ia,v grants n vtituauy
automatic deferment to any draft
registrant \vho is “satisfactorily p“r-
suing a full-time course of instruction
at a college, university or simlar in-
stitution of learning” untd he gains
a baccalaureate degree, fails to pur

*sue his studies satisfactorily or be-
comes 24 years old. This eliminates
the old class ranking system.
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On compulsory service
To THE VOLUNTEER:

Mr. Frankel (May) has proposeda
moral monstrosity. What sort of asoci-
ety is it that, on the basis of physical,
mental, vocational and psychological
examinations, programs its members
into suitable roles which they arethtin
demanded to assume on pain of im-
prisonment (\vhich seems to me the
logical implication of equating social
service with military service)? I think
the Orwells, the Huxleys, et al., have
given us enough food for thought on
that score,

“What’s ,vrong ,vith every young
person dokg something for his coun-
try~ Tw,o things, First, \vho is the
counhy? IS it an administrative bu-
reaucracy like the Peace Corps or the
Office of Economic Opportunity, the
Congress, the voters, the southern
Negro or city slum dweller who
doesn’t vote for lack of education or
initiative, or perhaps the cynical in-
tellectual who doesn’t vote because his
vote will be cancellcd by the votes
of idiots anyway?

The second objection lies at the

roots of social service. The Peace
Corps once made a film called “The
Choice ~Made.” That’s a significant
title. Social service is to many of us
a deeply lying moral commitment
based upon the act of choice. Moral
choice per~ades both the initial de-
cisions about and the acti>re manifesta-
tionsof anykind ofsocialsemice. The
Peace Corps takes this seriously: u,hen
our ~oup of trainees had finally been
selected and sworn in as Volunteers
tve \vere told that we still had WO
,veeks until the door closed on our
flight out of Honolulu in ~vbich to
resign \vithout penalty if \ve decided
\ve really didn’t \vant to go through
\vith it. And staff members in Nepal
and India, at least, ,vill admit readily
that any Volunteer \vhoso wishes can
have a fine time sightieeingwithout
d“i,>~ anvthine useful because free-
dorneaid’flexi~ility from central cOn-
trol are essentials for fruitful job
performance.

There is a myth abroad in our
country that citizens have an obli-
gation to military ser\,ice, ,vhich Mr.
Frankel \vants to see extended to
social semice, We should remember
tbe nature of this obligation. Its basis
is its manifestation in la~v \vhich may
ultimately be implemented by the use
of force. R is an obligation by force,
not a moral imperative ~vhich may
come only from the resolution of an
individual humm soul, A moral obli-
gation does certainly not stem from
the institutionalized duectives of con-
temporary mass society, nor from the
use of force to demand compliance.

In short, if Mr. Frankel is serious
he simply doesn’t understand the im-
plications of his suggestions for the
nature of the \vork many of us are
doing athome and abroad. Hehasn’t
made it clear \vhat “something” young
persons are to be obligated to dO fOr
,,,hom, And tvorst of all, he has

Opened the door to the hopeless con.
f~lsion nnd contradiction of moral ob-
li~qtion and obligation by force \vhich,
for instance, ran rampant in Nazi
Germany and ~vhich promise to be
the greatest dilemma for ethical phi-
losophyin our age. Though theprog-
ress of the Vietnamese war has set
US back a long way, \ve simply can-
not allo>v the demands of social en-
gineering to supplant the painfully
sacred individualness of moral choice.

ROBERT H, THOMSON
Mahendranagar, Kanchanpur
hrepal
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Wable alternatives
To THE VOLn,TEER:

Although ~m not so sure that a
compulsory, universal service is the
nns\ver, I do feel that Stanley
Franke~s opinion that service in the
Peace COVS (and other voluntary or-
ganizations) should be credited
against amed service demands more
consideration than it has been given.

It bothers me toknovvtbat a good
portion of the American population
has come to feel that the only way
for a yoltng man to demonstrate his
lo~llty or patriotism to his county
is %vith a rifle in his hand.

If America is to remain great, it
must find reasonable alternatives to
compulsory military sewice through
,vhich o“e may express bis loyalty
or fulfill his duty to his country. It
seems clear that organizations such as
tbe Peace COTS, VISTA, AID, the
Red Cross, or a Teacher Corps provide
youth \vith viable alternatives from
\vhich to choose. After all, could not
a book, a suture, or a plow be just
as helpful to America’s long-term in.
terests as a rifle, a tank, or a plane?

During my kaining I xvas constantly
being \varned about and prepared for
“culture shocF once I reached India.
But there is not and cannot be any
preparation for the kind of “shoc~
one must endure if he is transformed
from a position of building under-
standing through peace to a task of
destroying that understanding through
war.

SCOOTERh{ERBITT
Sarsa (via An and ), Gujarat
India

The national needs
To THE VOLWNTEEn:

The argument may begin \vith the
lNational Advisory Commission’s state-
ment that no fair way exists to equate
milita~ ser,, ice \vith non-military
service, Atr. Frankel, in an effort to
point out the sacrifices of Peace Corps,
was forced to use an argument which
means more to the mfiitary than to
Peace Corps. Hisar~ments on food,
clothing, work load &nd pay dif-
ferences, whfle meaningful in the



nliliklry, are Ilot so Ineaningfld to

Peace COVS Voh!l)teers because they
joined voluntarily, k,lo\ving the sacri-
fices entailed.

It is impossible if not :Ibsurd to try
to eqllalize sacrifices bet,t,ee]l military
andr>on-militarys ewice, Theasstlmp-
tions, pu~oses and methods are too
different to allo~v comparison,

\Veshotdd bemoreco”cerned \vith
the national l>eeds argument, And i,l
seeking to satisfy ]>ot only national
but international ]]eeds, seekil]g to

equalize sacrifices may hi:~der prOg-
ress.

That IIatio,>al needs require sacr;.
ficcs is o,le poit>t, That these sacri-
fices be made eq,)al a,)cl jtist is another
poi,lt that ,nay have 120men~]ing “,l-
Iess serious decisiol?s are take,> “o\v
to consider thevaliclityof tlo,>-military
national service,

RoI>I:llT SPICII
C1lIXrreh”e, Cfl”tit>,

Chile

Vs. volunteer concept
To TI~L IrOLUNTEER:

Asa for,ner \?olunteer l~avi”g b&e,>

ag~in “selected” lnst September for
t\vO more years of service, tbe relevant
isslles discussed in the hfoy iss~le \,,ere
of acute i,lterest tome,

Honestly, 1 ca,,,lot say that the
ans\b,er to a fair system lies ill com-
pulsory ser$,ice as presented by Stan-
ley Frankel of the Ad\,isory Cotlncil,
First of all, co,]>ptdsory onything ne-
gates the freedom of the i“divid”al
,vhicb should O,>IYbe violnted ,vhe~>
llatio!]al sec”rityis at stake. Secondly,

the fact that o]>e ,,ol”t]tee~s fov serv-
ice adds a spwinl i,>gredie”t, a mo-
ti~,atiz?g force that catalyzes a nece$-

sary stro)lger commitment, Thirdly,
the Peace Corps hos bee,, I highly
selecti”s Orgazlizatiorl, The l>otiol>
that n,,ybody cotdd be odmitted is
xbst, rd. ktn”y \vho no.. serve i,~ the
Artned Forces co~dcl ,>ot make the
gracle, let alo,]e thitlki,lg thq “tlmerous
rejects co~dd, The ,vhole idea goes
ag~i,]st the Peace Corps selection n“d
trai]>i,lg philosophies and ~vo~,ld
threaten the quality of the Volunteer.

Mr. Franke~s comparison of the
sacrificel risk factors bet,veen the Vol-
unteer and most soldiers certainly
bolsters the contention that the VoI-
I,”teer neither sacrifices nor risk less
excepting that some sewicemen must

fnce combat, Yet efforts at consbtlc.
tive economic and social development
ul>dermine the causes of human frus-
tration and disaffection that help gen-
erate con fli~.

Ultimately 1 \vould hope Peace
Corps service colddbe reco~ized for
~vhat it is and Volunteers in reality
be recognized as our militarily dis-
tinguished Director Jack Vaughn dip-
lomatically put it–second to no one
in service to their cotlntry.

RALPH B. EDFELT

Fort Cordon. Ga.

Mr. Frankel replies
The reactions to my article sur-

prised me, both by the volume and
the source. Publications like hlews-
ttieek, Satt~rday Review, The lVgw
York Times and others reprinted the
~rticle it} \vhole or in part. Favorable
comment ca,ne rolling in from, amo,lg
others, several congressmen and tbxee
U.S. senators. Practically the only
dissetlters bvere Peace Corps Voh,n-
teers \vho, like ,Mr. Thomson, in his
most perceptive and eloq”e,>t letter,
\vere offended by the “compldsory’>
aspect of the non-mditary services,

My lnoti,.e in \\.riti”$ up this ]la-
tional ser\, ice concept \$,as not to
please or displease anyone. Ho\ve\,er,
I h~d guessed, \%.rongly, that such a
plan ,vhich \,,ould permit Volunteers
to substitute their Peace COTS time
for the ,nilitary ,vo”ld please male
Volunteers, 1 have ab~,ays bad the

highest respect for those Vohrnteers;
no\v I kno~v thot as impressed as I
\\>as \vith the Volunteers, I stall ““der. *
esti,nated their idealism, their mo.
ti~,atiol~, al>d their inteOiEe>,ce!

Re~~rding this colnpulsory facet of
the l~on-militaV services, perhaps \ve
could lnake e~,eryone happy (or less
angry) by suggesting that the ,lon-
militnry services such as the Peace
Corps, VISTA, etc., remain purely
vol””tary, \vitl> the agency continuing
its right to choose omong those xvho
voh,,lteer,

The military ,voldd remain compld-
sory tlntil such time ~vbet> national
l>eeds per,nit the military droft to be
eliminated. Uj>til that time, those vol-
ullteers ncccl>ted by the llo,l-militfiry
services \voldd be exempt from the
rnilitnry clraft. True, this \vo{dd el1-
cotlrage matlyyotlllgmel> to~,oltlllteer
for the Peace Corps, VISTA, etc \vho
prefer such service to the Army or
Navy. Ho\vever, the Peace Corps and
VISTA have the right to accept or
reject the applicant, nlld hope fldly n
high degree of compete,>ce in Peace
Corps or vISTA .vork might compen-
sate for a lower (blit l>ot necessarily
10LO)degree ofmoti\, ation.

1 \,,oulcl be i,~terested in Vohanteer
reactiot> to this ame))clment.

1,> my origi,>al article atld in this
alnetldlnent 1 ha\,e spoken only for

myself, and not for any of mY fel]o,v
members of the Peace COTS National
Ad,.isory Cotl,lcil.

STANLEY FRAXKEL

New, York City

Poll taken on RPCVexemptions

More tharl t~vo.thirds of the men
\!,ho respo,>ded to a poll of male
IIol”,>teers in India said they favored
a drift exemption for Peace Corps
sen,ice.

These results u,ere reported by
Lnrry Dendy, ,\,bo conducted the poll
first i“ the state of Andhra Pradesh
and later distributed it throughout
India.

The question posed to the men
\,,as: “Do you favor a revision of tbe
Selective Service la\v that \vould ex-
empt Pe3ce COTs VOluteers from
being drafted into the armed sem-
ices~
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De,>dy reportecl that out of the 177
Voh,l]teers \vho responded to the
questiot,,,ni,e, 122 (69 per cent)
a,]swered i,] the affirmative, Fifty-
five men (31 per cet,t) expressed
oppositio]l to the exemption,>,

About 18 of the respo,>dents in-
dicated support for a national. service
program (see precdi”g letters). A
dozen of them thought it should be
compulsory; six preferred it to be
\,Ol””ta~,

At the time the questionnaue \vas
distributed, there \vere 900 male Vol-
unteers in India. The 177 \vho
ans~vered it represated 20 per cent
of tbe total,



Ovolunteers

as agents
for

development/
\:,,; l!l...~.~ . , L.

F requires a defi~tion of parts, a“
orthe Peace Cor stoidenttiy itself

analysis and description of the Peace
Corps as seerl from the severnl views
that make it a total concept. The
Volunteer understa,>ds his role from
a rather different point of \,ie\v than
does the staff. The host cou])tiy
national and the American public
each h~s a \,ie\v of the Peace Corps
~~,hich contriblltes to a total t,”der.
stnndi,~g. Each separate vie\v accetltu.
ates ~~ery important aspects of this
complex gathering of ideals and mo-
ti\,es, love and humanism, develop-
Inent and manpO\,.er,

The most important image of the
Peace Corps is the o,)e that exists in
the mind of the Volu,lteer, This is
the image llpon ,,,hich the Peace
Corps has gro\vn to its present age.
It is the basis of the motivation that
drives the \vhole progrnm. It is basi-
cally a restlessness \vith opldence, a
clissatisfnctioll ,vith ncademics, a
desire to do solnetbing, and to help.
The,nost basic dri\.eis a combination
of (1) col>cern to help a country im-
pro\:e itself in a manner that demon-
strates a si,~cere and thoughtful inter-
est, and (2) a need to ans,ver some
interl>al desire to give ill order to
satisfy a feeling of debt for tbe
econo]nic it]equality that exists in the
,!.orld.

The1701ut]teer, therefore, \\,ishes to
produce something and feel acmm-
plishment for having contribllted to
the cout>try’s de\,elopme,lt. In other
\vOrds, the Volunteer sees himself
primarily as n developer. As o devel-
oper, he is invol\,ed at a lo\v le\,el on
a persOII-tO-persOn basis and idenlly
sholdd \vork closely ~i,ith host coun-
t~ nationnls to pass on his skills tind
attihldes, He should see himself as a
selfless laborer for progress, one \vho
exemplifies through his acceptance of
the people find customs of the country
a concept of social equality.

Ho\vever, the Volunteer’s basic
orientation is to,vard the job he is
to do. As all American, his attitudes
are achievement oriented. He learns
the language in order to \vork more
effectively; he stidies the culture in
order to better his understanding and
thereby increase the efficacy of his

aPprOach. He eats the food and lives
%vlth the people in order to be better
acceptedly them These actions can.
not be seen hy the Volunteer as an
academic exercise. \Ve strive to get
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the Volunteer programmed into a
position of total involvement \\,ith the
country. Tbegreater the involvement,
the more likely the Vol””teer \vill
desire the achieveme],t of progress
for the country as tbe prime e“d of .11
America,] endeavor in that country,

The primary objective of the Peace
Corps for the Vohlnteer, therefore, is
developlnellt, The Vohlnteer is n
helper \vith a skill, He is I stude~lt
also, b“t !vbere most students observe
and questiol> to kno,v, the Vol””teer
obsen,es and questio,ls to change. A
recog,]itio!l of the psychology of the
\yo]”nteer is Of prilnnry ilnportnnce

ifthe Pence Corps proguam is to retain
the force of its infancy. The Peace
Corps is prilnarily develop]nental be-
cause the Volunteer is
de\,elopmental.

primarily

The staff mllst have t~vo approflches
to the Peace Corps. To better utlder-
st?nd them, let us di\,ide the t\\,o roles.
Let us cnll one the Vohl!~teer role and
theother the program role. In the first
case \ve ore de fini,lg the staFs role
in relation to individual Volunteers;
in the second, to each progrnm nrea
of Volunteer operation.

To the staffer looking at the indi-
vidllnl Vohll>teer, the Peace Corps is
an educatio,~al instit~,tiol>: seminars,
ideas, n,ld “dispersi~,ersity.” The staff
\,isit is a semi,lar; the Vohlnteer is the
pupil needi,lg perspective, guidance,
andcoutlseling. He is bombmrdedby
experiences xnd tensions. Heis. seeing
a lle\v \\,orld and a I~e\v self. He is
searching andlear]>ing, expn]lding and
mello~ving.

The staffer sees the Peace Corps as
educatio!l. He is probably in the
finest position possible for aII educa-
tor, He ]>eeds merely to gllide the
learner throltgb the experiences, help
himquestiolj, help him discover. This
position, if really u,~derstood, is one
of the most interesting and demanding
jobs ever offered to an educator. It
,,,raps the st”de”t, the edllcator, and
the material to be taught into one
li\,ing lnbyrinth of experience. It is

By GUNT DOE

Yap, Caroline “Islands



life ~LIIderpressl,re for study p“~oses.
1,1 this role, the staffer sho[dd knotv
well the philosophy of Harris lVof -
ford. lIe sho~dcl be Fvell \,erscd in the
cultl,re of the cott,ltry. He should be
recepti~,e toVohl[>teers; a person \vho
call talk and Iistell, guide a,,d u,>der-
stn,, d. This is the Peace COTS as
education.

There is another side, ho,,,ex,er, for
the staff member sees the Peace Corps
as clevelopmex>tal, too. He sees also
the ,Ieed to il>,,olve the Vol”,>teer in
the col,ntry–’’live like the people.”
There must be a program i,>to \,,hich
the Vollt,>teer call fit and the staff
must create and oversee that program.

A plan”i”g sense

A program must be designed to
nns~vcr a real ]leed of the colllltry and
to co,~tribt,te to the cottr>try’s de\,el-
opme,lt, This requires a sot,!>d ap-
proach to a cot,ntry’s ecol>olnics al,d
pln~],>i,lg as ,vell :is a sense for \vhat
a voh~,,teer tax> CIO, Tilnothy Adams,
Peace Corps director for Thailand, has
prese[,tecl ideas o“ limiti,)g the skill
.Ire.l of \~ol”,>teers so that they ca” he
better trained nncl approach more
closely the O\,erseas expectation> of
experts It is e$sier, for example, to
be a COK,lexpert than to be an agri-
cultltral expert, 1 belie,.e this is soul~d.
One sholdcl also cot,sider Acting Dep-
uty Director Brent Ashahran”er’s ,,,ise
collt>sel 011 job de fi,>itiol>: if a job
is de fi,>ed by the prograln~ner, clearly
a,ld exhaltsti,,ely, the Peace Corps can
train tnore precisely and the Volun-
teer \,,ill better I!t>derstal>d his over-
seas role, A ,vcll-programnled job can
inspire !nore exacting recruiting, bet-
ter trni,>ing and a clearer ~l,ldersta,~d-
ing o,> the part of the trai,lee before
he gets to the trai,, i,,g site,

The Peace Coq)s is more thn,l n
job description, ho\s,e\.er, and the staff
k,>o,,,s this ,,,ell. People respo,ld to
co,>ditiot>s ill \vhich they find theln-
selves. A Voltt,>teer must be pro-
grxlnnled into co,lditio,>s i,, \,.hich he
catl beba\.e like a Volunteer. This h]-
cludes opporttllli ties for persor>al inter-
action \vith host cot,,ltry ,Iatio]lals a,)d
Observance of conditions that are detri.
me,, tal to such i,>teractiol>, It includes
Iivi,]g a,>d ,t,orkillg co”ditiol>s, 1 fault
our. present Plnnnir]g, Programming,
Blldgeting System (PPBS ) as it does
not take into account this aspect of
the Peace Cows, A progrnm is de-
signed for the ,nnss of Vol.t,teers, not
for the absoh,tely brilliant fe,v, The

Peace Corps is a programmed set of
conditions tb~t \vill force a Vo]llnteer
to he a part of the countiy and inter.
net closely ,vith the culture, A co-
,,,orker, a position ,vithi” the govern.
ment frame\vork, livi,lg conditions that
are closely allied to those of the pio-
ple ,,,itb ,,,ho,n the Volu,lteer ,vorks,
al>d conditions ,vhich allo,v for opti.
mum itlteractio,> ,t,ith people are all
p?rt of the Peace Corps for the st~
member.

The host country has been an ““.
derdeveloped cot,ntry. It is seeking
help: technical assistance i,>the fom
of teachers, extensio,l \\,orkers, e“gi-
l>eers, and others, The Peace COPS
has from the begi,ltling presetltecl it-
self as an age,,cy i~>volved in de\,elop-
lnent, supplying middle-le\,el man.
po\ver, The host collntry “xtio,>al has
t,nderstood that the Volunteer has
come to offer technicnl assisto,]ce. The
host cotir>try, in fact, oftez> expects
a,> expert )vhose special k110\!4edge
can be of nssista,lce to the people of
that coll,>try, Indeed, I thi,lk the host
country ,Iational expects sigllifica”t
results fro>n the Voh,nteer, nltbo{lgh
he seldom n“ticipates the kind of help
he gets, The Volunteer usually does
things differe,>tly, has a “e,,, approach.
This is acceptable to tbe host co~~ntry.
Fe\v hosts expect a,] America,, Volun-
teer to go about the joh as they do
a,ld, conseqt,e”tly, this net,, approach,
this difference of attitude, call be a“
accepted item of he”efit.

ll>sof~r as they clemonstrate some-
thing new,, or apply a modern ap.
preach, or ,vork carefully \\,ith co.
,vorkers, the Vol~,nteers xns\ver the
definition,, of the Peace Corps held hy
the host country populace. TVe ,night
change attitudes, but that change
can’t be measured or anticipated o,,
the co-\vorker or government official
le\,el. Here the Volu,,teer ca” xvork
,,ith and demonstrate \vhatever he
brings to this ser,, ice ,vhich is ne,v.
To edttcntc n,>d char]ge the attitudes
of the mass of uneducated is the task
of e,,ery technical teacher. This is the
prime factor i,, development. B“t if
the teacher is Americnn, or for that
m~tter foreign, he en,, be expected to
change the attitudes of all \vith x~,hom
he comes in contact, all ,vho are re.
cepti>.e to change.

To the American public, the Peace
Corps is 3 glamorous seti-sacrif icing
romantic experience: Volunteers liv-
it,g i“ grnss huts surro””ded by native
girls and il>sects and exotic food, help.
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iltg the developi,lg nstions do ~vhmt
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money alol]e cannot do. This is \vhn~
vol”,,teers scream oltt against: the
hero imxgc. It is, i!>fnct, rather true.
The Peace COTS is a heroic grollp of
yotlng people \vho, because they are
o>.erly eager and o~.erly idealistic, \\.ill
do a dirty, boring job nt>d do it ,vell
,vhile living t~”der dif6c”lt conditions.
It is romn,] tic; it is exotic. The reac-
tio,> by Voltl,lteers is merely a!>other
expression of a Vohlntcer’s narro~v
perspective, He does not kT1o\v yet
that beit)g heroic is not really full
or exciti,lg or romantic in any respect
except ill retrospect.

The defit]illg of the Peace Corps
os primarily an agel>cy of de\,elop-
mer]t a!ld the recognition by the
age,lcy that the Vohlnteer is primnrily
on agent of developlnent \vill nttl[ne
the objecti\,e of the agency \s,ith that
of the Vohlnteer. It \\,ill help the staff
~nore clearly stlpport the Volut>teer
al>d deepe,> the involvement i]> the
host co”,>try of both staff and VoIuII-
teers, It $t,ill enable Peace Corps
to offer the host cou,~try a serx,ice that
it ltnderstancls and desires and thereby
foster a mtltltnl respect and tlt>der-
stanaing.

Grant Doe is Peace Corz>s de?>rttti m
director for the Yap Dislric~ i>]A4~cro~
z?esia. He is a gradtt[lto of Fordhanl
U!lioersity ap~d t~as o Voh(nteer ill
II,dia froll, 1964 to1966.

PeaceCorps
leaves Mauritania

The ne\v Peace Corps program in
h4a”rita”ia came to s,> abrupt end
,,,he” the .Vallritania!l gox,ernment
broke diplo]natic relations \vith the
U,lited States ns a result of the Arxb-
Isrneli \vxr. O,, June 7, the 12 Vol-
unteers al>d txvo staff members there
\,,ere asked to leai,e Mo~,ritan ia.

The Vohtl>teecs, Inost of \vhom
,,,ere co,lstruction .\vorkers, \vill be re-
assig]]ed in Senegal, Togo and Mo-
rocco. They hnd been iII blnurita)lia
since December.

FOR WE ~CORD

Former Volunteers \vill outnumber
Volunteers for the first time later this
year. Statistics chief Kay IVilliams ,.
figures this \vill happen \vhen the

onumber of retimed Volunteers 3P- -
preaches the 14,000 mark, probably
i“ early fall,



o LEVVERS Vo VHE WOLUNVEER

IN RESPONSE TO

H program dies in the city’
Failures minimized

To TFIE VOLUNTI;ER:

Paul Co\va,I’s nrticle (May) is one
of the fe\vattempts lha\,e seen dllring

my 20 months in the Peace Corps to
really examine \\,hat the Peace Corps
is and is not.

To his qltestion in the lnst plra-
graph of thenrticlelcatl ansxver that
certaitdy the snl>le fxihlres he speaks
of are happeni,~g here in Il>dia. In
India \\,e are bei,]g told that these
faih,res are after all unimportant be-
cause the Peace COVS is an educa-
tional endeavor. This has the effect
of inviting the Volunteer to forget that
he has a job to do, tonot try to come
to grips \vith the rensotls for his failure
if the job is not being done, ancl to
treat his time in India as if it \x,ere part

*

of the junior-year-abroad program of
some American tlni\,ersity.

Particularly, Co\\,an’s \vondering if
host governments really request Vol-
unteers or if tve co]ne as part of a
lmrger agreement i,ltcrests me. From
,ny o~v,l experie,lce I kno\x, that fe\v
go\,er,lment officials \vere interested
in ol,r particular program. And those
fe\v \\,ere not at the levels \\.ith \\,hich
\ve \\.ere to !\,ork. Generally, ottr co-
\vorkers a,>d superiors in the dep~rt.
mcl>t in \vllich \ve \vere supposed to
,,,ork hnd ,1o idea \vho ~!,e ~vere, ~vllnt
,ve ,vere to do, ar>cl if they fotlnd ol,t
they dicln’t \\,a!)t us to do it.

L}LE B. STE\VART
Nelamangala
,Vysore State, I,ldia

‘Cheap labor’

To TILE VOLnTEER:

In> ans\\.er to Paul CO\van’s qlles-
tion, “1s the same thing happening in
other parts of the Pence Corps \vorldY
Yes! He solllldecl like he could be

o
qlnoting us.

.
As registered nllrses \ve came to

Afghanistan to teach our nusing skills
onlv to find that there \\,ere not
et>ottgh teaching positions available

for us. Often feeling very tln,vnnted,
many of us have been placed ill bos-
pitnls to \\,ork as cheap labor ~,t>able
to mnke at~y cbat?ges or improvement
on nursing care.

1% one, stoff or other Volunteers,
seems to Ilnderstand that as pro fes-
siotlal people \\,e cannot he happy do-
ing nothing here. At the same time,
\ve are gi~.itlg ~Ip t,voy ears of \vork-
ing i,) otlr chose!l field, a field ~vhich
at home is ~,ery satisfying and re\\,ard-
ing to us. \Vith lnedicine and nursing
trends changing so rapidly \ve could
be left behi,ld \vith nothing to replace
the loss ~~,efeel.

b4ARY CAXfEROX

ELAINE HASH\VAY
MAnlLY.\: Roos

Kflbul, Afghanist~tl

Professional kudos

TO THE VOLUXTEER:

Add my ,~alne for “three cheers”
to iir. Paid Co\van. I am another
professional (no\v retimed) Vohln-
teer for \,,hom his article’’rings trlle.”

h~~~c~ CLAPSADLE

Ossining, ~. Y.

A job for generalists

To THE VOLUNTEER:

Paul Co\,,an makes, among others,
hvo important and accurate points.
One, local-level government agencies
in Latin America are, for various
reasons, unable to find meaningfld
and satisfying \\,ork for Peace Corps
Volunteers, T!”o, helping organizat-
ions of slum d\,,ellers to demand
remedial action from their gover,l-
,ne”ts is ~tseless because the govertl-
ments’ abilities to respond are limited
by factors beyond the contiol of, not
o,dy the slum d\\.ellers andthe Volun-
teers, but also the local governmel>t
officials and even the U.S. and host
collntry govert>mellts.

Thus, the foreboding question
arises: TVhat can the AB generalist
Vol””teer do in nn urbal> slum? I
think i{r, Co\van provides a chae to
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n possible ans\ver \vhen he mentions
the large nllmbers of local Organiza-
tions operatil]g in the Ilrban barrios
of Lntin America. I seize llpoz> this
point because I fol,nd it to be true
also in Peril. Unfortunately, ,?s Mr.
Co,$,an ]>otes, they xvaste a lot of
time tryitlg to ~ccomplish the im-
possible-getti,jg the goverl>met>t to
colne ill a,>cl solve their major prob-
lems such as utlell>ployment and llOlls-
ing. IL1fact, those organizatio)ls \vould
be much more effecti,,e if they \vere
able to lltilize the resources \\,ithin
the slum for the solution of lesser
problems-it> adeqllate recreational fa-
cilities, ltl>sanitary conditions around
markets, inadeqllnte first aid facilities,
i,]adeqltate cultllral facilities, etc. This
,,.o”ld be harder \!,ork than dcmxnd-
ing actiot> from government age,lcies.
It \vould also require that the or&~ni-
zations utilize local resources (es-
pecialIy their o\vll memberships) bet-
terthanthey havein the past.

1 belie\,e \vell trained AB ge,]ernlists
can be very Llseful i,> helping s{lch
organizations do that job. If they can,
it \vould be a very xvorth\vhile con-
tribution to the~trban barrios of Latin
America, L{r. Co\t,an passed off such
acti\, ities as appearing to be either
foolish or imperialistic. Tomxnypeo-
ple, the e,,tiro Peace Corps nnd the
concept behil>d it fits that description>.
But that does,>’t mean it can’t make
a \\,orth\t,hile col>trib~ltio,~ to devel-

opment,
ALBERT CALVES

Former Vohgllteer
17alley Cottage, NY.

Choosing power

To TEE VOLUXTEER:

Peace Corps has consistently tnken
a very simplistic attitude to\vards
community development. To take AB
generalists fresh otlt of college and
call them colnlnlt)~ity developers after
three moi>ths of training is so pre-
tentious that one cannot help bllt
think that Peace COPS can afford
this attihlde only because Voluj>teers
are relatively inexpensive. A more



Idealistic viexv tells one that comm””ity

de~,elopment is one of the most frus-
trntil~g, se,]sitive and tel>uous jobs
cot]cei~rable. To expect yol!thf”l e,,.
th~lsiasrn al]d idealism to produce
people capable of meetings job thnt
reqllires, al)d often stymies, men of
the quality x]>c1 experience of Saul
Ali,lsky or Lfartin L~,ther King is
unreaso,lable ~nd irresponsible,

Cotntntl,lity development, ill the
fi,lal arlalysis, it,,, elves pO\t,er. PO\s,cr
cat~ be political, economic, orspirit”ol,
This is,,, hat is nlea”tby Black Po,ver,
a tern> that e\,okes so n]uch emo-
tio,>alisnl, irrationality, OXICI]nass ],etl.
rosis. Bklck Pos\.er is com,n~lnity de-
,elopl?>e,lt i,> the political sphere, n,jd
to \,istlalize ;1 gri,lgo in,,oh~ed i“ a
,>lc>,,ct>le,>tof this IIatt,re i,, Ct,ayaq~,il
]nxkcs o,!e real?~e that this sort of
pO\\Zer is ,>ot ;) Peace Corps co”cer,>.
Oh,,iotlsly, spirit~,al potver’ is ,)ot n
Pence Corps co[lcern, thottgh \,,he,>
,x-c see the effccti,,e,]ess that a pro.

g,essi\,e priest ca,, ],a,e ,,ze ~eaI~e
the strerlgth that call lie ill this area,
This lca\,es the eco,>omic arcato,vork
ill, a,>d \vllile l>ot as drain atic, it is
here that Peace Corps call be “lost
e~ect i\,e.

The ~nost fr~litftd areas for Pe:lcc
Corps lxl\>e I]ee,l and \s,ill be the
strllct~lrcd areas: agrlc{dtllral exte,l -
sio,l, cOOperati\,e developl>le,lt, artisa,>
de\,e10p811ent, ed,,cztiol>, etc. A,ld
col>llll,,tlity de\,elOplnetlt sholdcl thctl

appear as an extension of these areas.
In this \\,ay Peace Corps has bee,,,
and \\,ill be most effective al,d mean-
illgf~d.

DA\ZIDG, BRAGIN
Ql,ito, Ecuador

A lesser role

To TI{E VOLUKTEER:

1fall\701unteers \vere togo to their
coutltries \\*ll il]formed, x~.ell trai,led
in the language, and then spread dis-
co,]tent and create disttlrbances
(\vhich is essentially \,,hnt \vas do,,e
ill Liississippi) a!)d form pressure
grot)ps, start strikes; sit-i,ls, etc., there
,,~o~]ld ,>e,,e, ha,,e bee,, a,]y Peace
Corps. 131,tt11at is\t,hat lnanyoftllese
collntries ,leed Inost; solneo,le to put
spitle atld a spirit of ot,tr~~e i“ the
poor classes. 131tt insteacl \ve ha\,e
Etlglish progrnll>s, home economics,
ur>i~.ersity progcnms, physical edtlca.
tie,,, rlc,rsing programs, etc. And
“erra]>d boy” conllnllnity developlnet>t
,,orkcrs. These are ,Iice, a,>d do help,
but ozdy i,l n kir?d of public relatiotls
exch~,)ge program ,,,ay, The social
change is to come either spot>tal,eolls:
ly ottt of the desires of the poor, or
of the r~ders (like the chairman of
the hoarcl i]litiati,~g a ,,,age increase,
o,- the Jlets sttdcle)>ly decicli!lg to \~,ill
the per>,?a)lt, aI>d the,] doing it). It’s
clifficlxlte\el> \~,hetl they \\,:l,lt to. A,>d

TWO HATS: Jack Vaughn meets trainees in a Bolivia community development group
In two capacities, as Peace Corps director and as their training officer, overseeing
administration of the project and coordinating its two phases, first at a camp
operated by the University of Washington near Seattle and later in-count~.
Training officer Vaughn was one of seveml toplevel Peace Corps officials
not directly connected with training operations who took on this task to assist
summer programs and to obtain a first-hand look at the preparation of Volunteers.

it’s “,viser” that the Peace Corps play

*
a more or less third-string role in this.

IOHX S. LOPINTO
Pereir3, Colombia ‘

On ‘being flexible’

To TH,; VOLU~TEER:

I am jllsta bit fed up\\,ith reading
about other Vohlnteers XVI1Ohave, in
their opinion, foiled atld can dolloth.
ing nbotlt it bttt cry. This brit]gs to
,nilld the completely negnti\,e article
by Paid Co\,.atl. Fortu,]ately, in my
trainit>g program, \b.e \\,ere l>ever tolcl
that >VC \vere “the ,llost itltelligent
assen>blage of yollng Americar>s e\>er
to pass throllgh that particldar trnill-
i,lg site. ” \\re \vere told that ol]r ser\,-
ice Lt,OL]ldbe tottgh, that in IIlost cases
,,,e ,t.otdcl be reqllired to t>lake otlr
o\vn jobs xlld, abo~,e all, to “be flexi-
ble,” t\vo \s,ordsha,n,nerecl at lts co!l-
sta,ltly throughotkt ottr thrco months
of trail>itlg.

lVe \s,ere and still are a ,nixcd
recreatiotl grolq>. 1 \\,xspart of a small
sttb-grolq) of fello~s,s trail>itlg to ,\,Ork
as Boy Scol,t orgst>izers in the sIu!l>
barrios.

In trninil,g, e]nphxsis \\,as placecl 011
the T]roctical aspects of scot,ti,lg al>d e

orga;>k~atio,l in ~he lo\\,er class ,;eigh-
borhoods. That’s \\hat \%,e \\,ere
trai,led for; thtlt’s \\,hxt \t:e thotlgbt
ollr jobs \\,crc to be, FIo\\,e\,er, the
Vellezl,el:x scotlti,lg attthoritics sn\v
thi,lgs cliffere,ltly. fIcre in \Jalc,lcia, 1
,,,as told i,>,1o urlcertai,l tertlls that the
slLtIn b(l.rrios \,ere t>ot ready for scOllt-
i,lg. The ,>e\\. Scotit office \vas x ]nltch
,,,orthier project for ,ne. 1 \t,as to be
a Iiaisoll bet\i,eetl the hTorth Anlericatl
commlll>ity and the 17e11ezuelat>s I
,vas to be a colnbi,lation fut>d raiser
(,!,hich is flgainst Peace Corps policy)
and a pllblic relations man \vith the
\vealthy gringos, I \vas not trained
and did l>ot care for either of these
positions. 1 supl>ose 1 could hat,e sat
behind my desk (Ihadonethen, and
anofficeolso) and bemoaned thecmel
fnte thnt placed me i,> thmt position.
Indeed, I could hax,e \vrittetI an article
\,ery similar to “A program dies in the
city,” blnming the Venezuelan people,
coutltry at>d cldture for this failure
Fortu,lately, I \vas trained \vith flexi-
bility it, mind and I began to make
moves. IVhile the Peace Corps \vas *
investigati!lg my complaints, AAHPER
came to the rescue and gave me a

o

limited physical education jOb On tie
olltskirts of Valencia in a secondary
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school. There, 1 begnn to \vork in
,October, 19GG a]>d in November, I
\,,as oficiollv transferred to a nrimarv.,
school Rlso. Thus, I \x,el~tfro!n I]avillg
[10 \t,ork to havil]g t\\,o jobs, both of
\\,hich 1 I>a\,e fol,l)d a,ld anl still find-
it>g t? be i,ery re\vnrding a)lcl enjoy-
lbl..

Great cballges 1 ha~,e riot \\,rou$ht
:tt,cl probably \\,ill Ilot bri,~g, htlt if I
ciltl jllst get the bnll rolli,lg, 1 \\,ill be
satisfiecl. As President John 17, Ketl-
,>edy s~id i]> his i,)augltral speech,
“Let tls begil).”

To all those \vbo joil>ed the Peace
Corps to spcl]cl at> easy t\~,O years ill
a ready -l,lzde joh-ljerhaps yott are ill
the \\,ro,)g Iillc of \vork. ‘rO those of
L,S \\:bo joi,led because of the chal-
Ienlge of cloi,lg sometbialg 31e\\, 313c1

different, \\:ho cal> pllt LI13\\,iih a little
fr~nstratio)] (sot>)etirnes ,l>orc than a

little), \\>bO like the feeling of itldc-
]Ie,,de,>ce at>cl the ;d~~,ays prcse,lt
LI,ooclof the inldefi,lite (si,lce ,?othitlg

is cp, ite the sax>>et\$o cloys xl,]>,~i,lg),
these t\\,O years CaII be very re\\,ard-

irlg. Let tIs all “get 011 the IIIIY atld
if OLIL-prilnar!, assigtlme,>t does ,>ot
\\,Ork oc,t, I>ak;h the flexibility to fiI1d
other \\,ork. \Ve \r,o(dd ,?ot he i]~ the

Peace Corps if \\,e clid ,lot believe
ot~rselves cm>xlIle of ]lleeti,lc differe,lt
sittiatiotls; hy the same t~kerl, the
Peace COrps\\,OLdd [lot hxve:lcceptecl

L,S if \\ze col,ldr>’t. To SIIBII it Ill Lip:
Ict’s stop this tretlcl tO\t,ard crcepi)l~

,Iegati,,is,>] ;l,>cI thitlk pOsiti\,ely-if l>ot
pOsiti\,ely, :lt least \t,itb flexibility

~,)IvA”D\f, C0Ln5TElX

Valetlcia, \7ellezl,ela

First, an exchange

‘ro THE VOLUNTEER:
1,> rece,~t years Peace Corps has

taken UPOXIitself the role of dex,elop-
]nent of po~.erty-stricke,> coljtltries.
This conception is, i,] my opi,]iotl,
for the most part good. Unfortut>ately,
implicit i,l this idea is the assu,nptioll
that .\ve bn\>e i)>the US. A, the superior
,,>ay of doi,lg things, IVhether xx,e do
or I>ot is beside the point, the point
bei,lg tb.tpeace is best promoted
through at] utlderstatlding of the
other person’s ~~~ayof life. To Ii\re
n,ld \\,ork tcitlt a perso,l ,vill lead to
~,nderstnndi]>g soo,ler that, tryil>g to

?

“develop” bin>, \\,hich places the
Volu,>teer im,nedixtely (lgai)lst the
person he is to \\.ork \\,itb. U!lless
de,.elopme,>t is implicit in the job role
the Vok,nteer is asked to fill by tbe

Memorandum
To : The field DATE: AuWst, 1967

FROM : The editors

SUBJE~: Oldies but goodies

Harriet Hintz, n stuff wife, is collecti,>g so,]gs origirlati,lg frolll the
Peace Corps. She i,>t,ites Vohl”teers a“d staff me,mbers, past and
preset>t, to se,ld her the \\,orcls a,ld ,nl,sic (and credits, if any) of serious
.~i)cl ,lot-so-serious so,]gs th.~t they ha,,e he.~rd or originated o\,erseas.
Her address: 2195 Cfi”terb~try TVay, Rochille, kid, 20854, Here’s n
sa!>lple so,>g, ,,,ritten by h4rs. Hi,,tz herself, to the tllnc of “Hllsh
Little Bflby”:

HLISILlittle termillee, dor]’t yotLcry,
Yottll be a staff fl]ar?, bye a!~dbge,
If a staff ?]>o?lyet, ca!l’t be,
Yo,t CO,Irc-erlroll 0s a PCV,
Zf re-ellrOllr]lerlt’s ogaillst flta rLde,
YOILcall go 0,1 to grodltato SCkOO[.
lVheII got, get yottr PII.D.
YOIIc.11 get a iob t.itk AZD,
Bttt as yott trotiel frotll shore to skore,
Yet,’11ttiisk yet: CGcrcstill ttiitk tkc old Peace Cor])s.

❑ nn

AISO 011 the n,ttsic front: the first Pc.lce Corps record It \\,;Is ctlt by
DLldley \\leeks, :> forln$r \7011,t,teer a,>clpart-time trollbodour, His nlbul>l
titlecl “The lvorld As People” co,>tai,>s 12 SO)ISScolnposed a,,d sung
by hi,n. Profits froln the alb~a”> !,,ill go to 3,> ed~,catio,] ftl,>cl he set tlp
ii, Sabab as a Vohll)teer,

❑ 00

L:tst witlter ,,,e reported the r
Corps ,l]edical kits. Bl, t the ,Ialne
Bepl]blic. Polylllagr>]a is the title
Robi,> CraI>e.

❑ 00

‘r,VOfOrmer VOl~,t,teers have
heel> appoi,, ted coll,ltry direc-
tors for )Ie,,, Pacific progrnlns.
Ot,e of them is Da\,icl Ziegell-
hagen, ,,I1o is sbo,\,,> here \s,itb
Fiame hiata’afo hl~tlit,tt’~1 11,
,,,1>0 is the P, i,ne hti,~ister of
\Vesterl> San>oa a,ld is \>.eYril>g
ceremotlial gal-b. Ziegetlbagell
\,fas a VOl””teer i,, the Philip-
pines, later ,,:orked as a,> asso-
ciate director ill Thaila,~cl ~lld
operatiot>s officer i,? lVasbing-
tol~. The other tie\\, director is
Chflrles Blltler, \tzho is hexdecl
for To,,@~ after ser,icc i,> Vet,e-
zllela and t\tro years ill the Office
of Pllhlic Affairs, l>>ost recetltly
as director of ca,nplls recrlliting.

CplilCelllCllt Of POlyllxlglll,l ill Peace
stays 011, at least ill the Dolninicnn
for a re,:ij,ed rle,,sletter, edited by
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host country, the Peace Corps ought
to shy a,,,ay from assuming that e~,ery
gro,lp of Vohlnteers it sends out must
save the individual section of \vorld
to \\,hich it is sssigned, De\,elopment
should be left to AID.

RICIWRDS~rIm
Ert>akulam District, Kern!a, India

In commentary .,.

To TI.IK VOLUNTEER:

1 feel that the article entitled
“Thro18gh the looking glnss” by Dr.
DAndrea (hiny) is delightfully i,l-
sightfld, realistic a]ld \$.ell \vritte!l.

CAI~RIEL L. CATA,i4 D.
Tllcso,>, Arizol>a

Leading women
The first t~vo \vome,l country di-

rectors ha\,e been assig,~ecl to their
posts by Director Jack Vaughn. They
are Retty Crites Dillon i,] Ceylon a,ld
Betty Hutcbix>sot> ill El Sah,ador.

h4vs. Dilloll joined tbe Peace Corps
i“ 1965 as depllty director ill T1t-
nisia, h4iss Hutch il>son has ser\,ecl ns
Associote Representati\,e i,] Colombia
ancl Tnore recet>tly \\zas the deputy
director i,, El Sal%>ador.

Conferenceinvitation
Retl,vt>ed Volunteers from Latin

America ha\,e beet~ in~,ited to discllss
“H1ltllxn Resollrces in Latin American
Developlnent” at the October 26-28
meeti!lg of the k4id-IVest Cou]lcil,
Association] of Latin-A]nericatl Stt,dies,
in Bloomington, It,d. Those i,lter-
estecl i,> subn>itting discllssio!l papers
b~sed 011 their oversens experiel]ce
sholdd col>tact Professor Frank T,
Bach,nllrn, Department of Eco,]omics,
I,ldia!>a University, Bloomixlgton, IIld.
47401.,

—-——-———————-———————

CHANGE OF ADORESS

CITIZENS IN A TIME OF CHANGE:Two years ago Alice Kochensparger was a
Volunteer secreta~ in Tanzania (above). Today she’s a bunny mother, in
charge of the largest group of Playboy bunnies in the world at the New
York club, and is known as Alex Koch (below, with 8unny Carole, Bunny
Josie and Bunny Penny), Shirley Cummings, former staff member in Ni-
geria, Cameroon and Washington, istheclub bunny mother in Boston, Mass.

———————____________________________

PEACE CORPS
WASH INGTON, O.C. 20525
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